Morning Prayer: Rite Two
The Eighth Sunday After Pentecost
2 August 2020
Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus
Christ. Phil. 1:2.
I Was glad when they said to me, “Let us go to the house of the Lord.”
Ps. 122:1
The Officiant says to the people

Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor.
Silence may be kept.
Officiant and People together, all kneeling

Most merciful God,
we confess that we have sinned against you
in thought, word, and deed,
by what we have done,
and by what we have left undone.
We have not loved you with our whole heart;
we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent.
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ,
have mercy on us and forgive us;
that we may delight in your will,
and walk in your ways,
to the glory of Your Name.
The Priest alone stands and says

Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins
through our Lord Jesus Christ, strengthen you in all
goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in

The Invitatory and Psalter

Christ our Passover

Pascha nostrum
1 Corinthians 5:7-8; Romans 6:9-11; 1 Corinthians 15:20-22

Alleluia.
Christ our Passover has been sacrificed for us; *
therefore let us keep the feast,
Not with old leaven, the leaven of malice and evil, *
but with the unleavened bread of sincerity and truth. Alleluia.
Christ being raised from the dead will never die again; *
death no longer has dominion over him.
The death that he died, he died to sin, once for all; *
but the life he lives, he lives to God.
So also consider yourselves dead to sin, *
and alive to God in Jesus Christ our Lord. Alleluia.
Christ has been raised from the dead, *
the first fruits of those who have fallen asleep.
For since by a man came death, *
by a man has come also the resurrection of the dead.
For as in Adam all die, *
so in Christ shall all be made alive. Alleluia.

Then follows

The Psalm or Psalms Appointed

Psalm. 17: 1-7, 15

The Message (MSG)

Listen while I build my case, GOD,
the most honest prayer you’ll ever hear.
Show the world I’m innocent—
in your heart you know I am.
1-2

Go ahead, examine me from inside out,
surprise me in the middle of the night—
You’ll find I’m just what I say I am.
My words don’t run loose.
3

4-5

I’m not trying to get my way
in the world’s way.

I’m trying to get your way,
your Word’s way.
I’m staying on your trail;
I’m putting one foot
In front of the other.
I’m not giving up.
I call to you, God, because I’m sure of an answer.
So—answer! bend your ear! listen sharp!
Paint grace-graffiti on the fences;
take in your frightened children who
Are running from the neighborhood bullies
straight to you.
And me? I plan on looking
you full in the face. When I get up,
I’ll see your full stature
and live heaven on earth.

The Lessons
One or two lessons, as appointed, are read, the Reader first saying

A Reading (Lesson) from ________
A citation giving chapter and verse may be added.
After each Lesson the Reader may say

The Word of the Lord.
People

Genesis 32 : 22-31

Thanks be to God.

The Message (MSG)

But during the night he got up and took his two wives, his two
maidservants, and his eleven children and crossed the ford of the
Jabbok. He got them safely across the brook along with all his
possessions.
22-23

But Jacob stayed behind by himself, and a man wrestled with
him until daybreak. When the man saw that he couldn’t get the
best of Jacob as they wrestled, he deliberately threw Jacob’s hip out
of joint.
24-25

26

The man said, “Let me go; it’s daybreak.”

Jacob said, “I’m not letting you go ’til you bless me.”
27

The man said, “What’s your name?”

He answered, “Jacob.”
The man said, “But no longer. Your name is no longer Jacob.
From now on it’s Israel (God-Wrestler); you’ve wrestled with God
and you’ve come through.”
28

29

Jacob asked, “And what’s your name?”

The man said, “Why do you want to know my name?” And then,
right then and there, he blessed him.
Jacob named the place Peniel (God’s Face) because, he said, “I
saw God face-to-face and lived to tell the story!”
30

31-32

The sun came up as he left Peniel, limping because of his hip.

Romans 9:1-5 The Message (MSG)
9 1-5 At the same time, you need to know that I carry with me at all
times a huge sorrow. It’s an enormous pain deep within me, and I’m
never free of it. I’m not exaggerating—Christ and the Holy Spirit are
my witnesses. It’s the Israelites . . . If there were any way I could be
cursed by the Messiah so they could be blessed by him, I’d do it in a
minute. They’re my family. I grew up with them. They had
everything going for them—family, glory, covenants, revelation,
worship, promises, to say nothing of being the race that produced

the Messiah, the Christ, who is God over everything, always. Oh,
yes!

Matthew 14: 13-21

The Message (MSG)

When Jesus got the news, he slipped away by boat to an out-ofthe-way place by himself. But unsuccessfully—someone saw him
and the word got around. Soon a lot of people from the nearby
villages walked around the lake to where he was. When he saw
them coming, he was overcome with pity and healed their sick.
13-14

Toward evening the disciples approached him. “We’re out in the
country and it’s getting late. Dismiss the people so they can go to
the villages and get some supper.”
15

But Jesus said, “There is no need to dismiss them. You give them
supper.”
16

17

“All we have are five loaves of bread and two fish,” they said.

Jesus said, “Bring them here.” Then he had the people sit on
the grass. He took the five loaves and two fish, lifted his face to
heaven in prayer, blessed, broke, and gave the bread to the
disciples. The disciples then gave the food to the congregation. They
all ate their fill. They gathered twelve baskets of leftovers. About five
thousand were fed.
18-21

19

The Song of the Redeemed

Magna et mirabilia

Revelation 15:3-4

O ruler of the universe, Lord God,
great deeds are they that you have done, *
surpassing human understanding.
Your ways are ways of righteousness and truth, *
O King of all the ages.

Who can fail to do you homage, Lord,
and sing the praises of your Name? *
for you only are the Holy One.
All nations will draw near and fall down before you, *
because your just and holy works have been revealed.
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: *
as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be for ever. Amen.
The Apostles' Creed
Officiant and People together.

I believe in God, the Father almighty,
creator of heaven and earth;
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord.
He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit
and born of the Virgin Mary.
He suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried.
He descended to the dead.
On the third day he rose again.
He ascended into heaven,
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic Church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen.

The Prayers
The People stand or kneel
Officiant

The Lord be with you.

People

And also with you.

Officiant

Let us pray.

Officiant and People

Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy Name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those
who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.

for ever. Amen.

Then follows one of these sets of Suffrages

A
V. Show us your mercy, O Lord;
R. And grant us your salvation.
V. Clothe your ministers with righteousness;
R. Let your people sing with joy.
V. Give peace, O Lord, in all the world;
R. For only in you can we live in safety
V.
R.
V.
R.
V.
R.
V.
R.

Lord, keep this nation under your care;
And guide us in the way of justice and truth.
Let your way be known upon earth;
Your saving health among all nations.
Let not the needy, O Lord, be forgotten;
Nor the hope of the poor be taken away.
Create in us clean hearts, O God;
And sustain us with your Holy Spirit.

The Officiant then says one or more of the following Collects

The Collect of the Day

Let your continual mercy, O Lord, cleanse and defend your
Church; and, because it cannot continue in safety without
your help, protect and govern it always by your goodness;
through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you
and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.
A Collect for Grace
Lord God, almighty and everlasting Father, you have
brought us in safety to this new day: Preserve us with your
mighty power, that we may not fall into sin, nor be overcome
by adversity; and in all we do, direct us to the fulfilling of
your purpose; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Almighty and everlasting God, by whose Spirit the whole
body of your faithful people is governed and sanctified:
Receive our supplications and prayers which we offer before
you for all members of your holy Church, that in their
vocation and ministry they may truly and devoutly serve you;
through our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. Amen.
O God, you have made of one blood all the peoples of the
earth, and sent your blessed Son to preach peace to those
who are far off and to those who are near: Grant that people
everywhere may seek after you and find you; bring the
nations into your fold; pour out your Spirit upon all flesh;
and hasten the coming of your kingdom; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
Authorized intercessions and thanksgivings may follow.
The General Thanksgiving
Officiant and People

Almighty God, Father of all mercies,
we your unworthy servants give you humble thanks
for all your goodness and loving-kindness
to us and to all whom you have made.
We bless you for our creation, preservation,

and all the blessings of this life;
but above all for your immeasurable love
in the redemption of the world by our Lord Jesus Christ;
for the means of grace, and for the hope of glory.
And, we pray, give us such an awareness of your mercies,
that with truly thankful hearts we may show forth your praise,
not only with our lips, but in our lives,
by giving up ourselves to your service,
and by walking before you
in holiness and righteousness all our days;
through Jesus Christ our Lord,
to whom, with you and the Holy Spirit,
be honor and glory throughout all ages. Amen.

A Prayer of St. Chrysostom
Almighty God, you have given us grace at this time with one
accord to make our common supplication to you; and you
have promised through your well-beloved Son that when two
or three are gathered together in his Name you will be in the
midst of them: Fulfill now, O Lord, our desires and petitions
as may be best for us; granting us in this world knowledge of
your truth, and in the age to come life everlasting. Amen.
Let us bless the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
From Easter Day through the Day of Pentecost "Alleluia, alleluia" may
be added to the preceding versicle and response.
The Officiant may then conclude with the following

Glory to God whose power, working in us, can do infinitely
more than we can ask or imagine: Glory to him from
generation to generation in the Church, and in Christ Jesus
for ever and ever. Amen. Ephesians 3:20,21
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